
WISE CO. BISCUITS & CAFE
412-330-1389

911 GALVESTON AVE
WWW.WISECOUNTYBISCUITS.COM

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Disclaimer: Although our gluten-free biscuits and menu items are made and cooked using dedicated kitchen utensils
and trays, they are prepared in the same facility and ovens as our wheat flour biscuits. We cannot guarantee that they

are 100% free of gluten as there is always a possibility of trace amounts contacting food. 2/3

Breakfast Plates

All Day Sides

MENU

A La Carte

Biscuit & Sausage Gravy $ 9.50
handmade sausage, warm biscuit, 
one egg any style 

Buttermilk Biscuit $ 4.00
with choice of strawberry jam, pimento cheese, 
pa honey or tn sorghum

Biscuit Sandwiches

Greens, Egg & Ham

Sallie's Snack

$ 8.00

$ 8.00

Herb Brittners city ham, egg, braised greens,
hot sauce 

our house made pimento cheese, seasonal
chowchow, egg
 

Your Way Sandwich
Egg & choice of 2 toppings on buttermilk biscuit

$8.00

substitute a gluten-free biscuit for $.75
add a side dish for $3

Grit Bowl $ 9.00
white speckled grits, braised greens, mushroom
and oat patty, pepper relish (VEGAN)

Johnny Cakes
cornmeal pancakes, maple black walnuts,
sweetened whipped buttermilk 

Green Salad

Potatoes

$ 5.00

$ 4.00

baby greens, soft herbs, radish, sherry vinaigrette,
biscuit croutons 

Grits $ 4.00
Wades Mill (VA) white speckled heirloom grits,
Pleasant Lane Cheddar, butter, cracked pepper 

crispy fried potatoes, house seasoning

Braised Greens
collards, sweet onion, apple cider vinegar, 
chili flake

$ 4.00

2 Egg Breakfast $ 14.00
2 eggs any style, choice of meat, side dish and
buttered biscuit or sourdough toast Cinnamon Sugar Biscuit Bites $ 4.50

Fried Chicken Biscuit
crispy buttermilk brined Gerber Farms chicken 
thigh with Paul Family Farms Honey 

Country Ham Biscuit
Broadbent country ham 
w/ whole grain honey mustard and butter 

$8.50

$7.00

All sides are available vegan and gluten free, please inform your server

$ 10.00
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Bacon ~ City Ham ~ House Made Sausage Patty

Mushroom & Oat Patty ~ Bacon Jam 

Pleasant Lane Cheddar ~ Pimento Cheese

American Cheese ~ Braised Greens ~ Chow Chow 

Country Ham Plate $ 11.00

country ham & red eye gravy over stone ground
grits with cheddar and two eggs any style

*

*

*



Taking out?  Place your order at the register & we will

call your name to pick up when ready.  If you called

ahead, please proceed directly to the counter 

for assistance. 

Dining in? After placing your order at the 

register, you'll receive a number. Please take

a seat and display your number on the table. We will

bring your dishes, refills, anything you need (that cookie

in the bakery case that’s been staring at you), then we

clear your table when you‘re finished.

This helps to ensure that everyone

 has a table when their meals are ready.  

Thank you!

WELCOME

When there is a line, order first then
take a seat.  Please do not hold tables.


